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STUDENTS WHO USE THEIR MINDS
COULD WIN STATE SCHOLARSHIPS
MISSOULA—
Six Montana high school students will have a chance this October to earn
cne-year scholarships to any of the state's public colleges and universities if
they put their mindpower to work.

To promote the benefits of higher education

throughout the state, Gov. Ted Schwinden has proclaimed October "Mindpower Month."
High school juniors and seniors will be asked to write a 500 to 1,000 word
essay on the theme "Our Colleges are the Roots of Discovery."

The Montana Mindpower

Committee, comprised of representatives from the six units of the Montana University
system, is sponsoring the contest which will be announced in schools across the
state Sept. 15.
The committee is part of a nationwide effort to reaffirm the value of a college
education to the public by the Council for the Advancement and Support of Education
(CASE) in Washington, D.C.

The national theme,"America's Energy is Mindpower,"

intends to show the public, especially private industry, businessmen, parents,
and students, that the solution to America's problems such as conservation of natural
resources and revitalization of industry, can only be solved through an increased
emphasis on higher education.
"The Mindpower essay contest is a good opportunity to point up the state's
greatest resource, the mindpower of its students,"

Deanna Whiteside Sheriff,

Mindpower chairperson and director of University Relations at the University of
Montana, said.

"It's also an excellent way to get alumni from all six units working
(over)
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together."
The essay contest will be judged by alumni from all six units of the'
University system.

The state has been divided into six districts, each

containing one of the units and about the same number of students.

Each

district will have its own judging committee comprised of six alumni, one
from each unit.
High school English teachers will be asked to select the top 10 percent
of the essays at each school and to submit them to the district committees by
Oct. 9.

One winner per district will be announced Oct. 30 along with the name

of his or her English teacher.

The winners will receive full fees and tuition

valued at about $675, depending on which college or university in the Montana
system they choose.
Besides Sheriff, other members of the Mindpower committee are Jean Rahn,
executive director, Eastern Montana College Foundation, Bi11ings; Lynn Morrison,
information officer, Northern Montana College, Havre; Mark Young, director of
development, Western Montana College, Pi lion;

Ken Nicholson, director of

Montana State University Publications and News Service, Bozeman; and Greg Sheridan,
director of development, Montana College of Mineral Science and Technology, Butte.

